**Marine Science Camp**
Want to learn more about the marine environment? Join us for video lessons, hands-on activities, and an end of week discussion.

Participants will watch Sea Grant’s bite-sized science videos, complete at home activities that align with video topics, and will end the week asking questions with a Sea Grant scientist.

**Dates:**
July 13-17
Go at your own pace
8 modules
July 17 at 2:00pm EST – Live discussion with Sea Grant Scientist

**Ages**
11-18 Years

**Where will we meet?**
This adventure will utilize Zoom

**Supplies needed to participate**
Device with internet connectivity, paper pencils, seashells, plastic containers with lids, vinegar, water, string/twine/yarn, and markers.

Registration opens May 15 to July 6

**This adventure is presented by**
Noelle Guay, Palm Beach County 4-H Agent, noelle.guay@ufl.edu
Victor Blanco, Taylor County Sea Grant Scientist, victorblancomar@ufl.edu